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in winter and in early spring, xvben they drixe their legs along the icy torrenits

and head-watcrs of their wooded wildeiness, cannot but be inîpressed with the
belief tliat lie is amnrg Nattires soldieis of the fine ,t typJe. TIhcrc is not, 1

beliex c, finer stuff for soldiers amron g any [population in the woî Id ; wxhile thec
habits of organization and suîîply of lic varjous lum-iber camps at the cxtrcrnity
of long bies of difficuit communication arc a quLartcriia.stcr-geîeal's depaît-
nient in rnnaue"L'çsi/fr

"lEXCEssivE CHANTIfN(ý." T'he Rev. James M'Mullen, of Cobridgc, Staf
fordshire, has issued a circular cautioning hi,, parishioners against the use of

the book, IlHymns, Ancient and Modern." He advocates congregational
service, and thinks chanting of the General Confession by a few an "lawful
profanity." IlThurc is excesive Iîantîng in cathedrals because the catbcdîial
clergy are unsoîînd ili the faith ; aîîd from the churclie wvhere such li tue riule
there is a constant streani of yotung persons going to the higher Ritiîaiistic

churches, and from thcm to the Church of Rome."

CORRESPONDEN CE.

Lt is dbstrnefly to be borne in minci that "'e do not by inserting letters conxey any opinion
favourable to their contents. )Ie open oui columns to ail ,ithouit ieaning to any ; and thus
stîppiy a channel for the publication of opinions of ail shadles, to be fouind in no other journal
in Canada.

Ail communications to Contain die naine anti addre.ýs of the sender.

No notice wýli.itever %till bc takenî of anonymous letters, nor can we undertakle to retuen
lettcrs (biat airc rejcctecl.

L-etteis sliould bc biiif, anti wi itten cil oe side of thse paper oîîly. 'liese iiîteiîded foi
insertion sbouid. bc adiîed. to tise Fdito, 162 St. James Strcet, Montreai ; those oni matters
of business to the Manager, at the same addrcss.

MIL. PAIpNEi,[' VifS vîs r 'oONTREAL.
7'o the Eai/or of he' CyXNAIAN SPEîcTATioR

SÎR,-J have an objection to humbug, and a partiality for faimness. IL
seems to me tlîat Mr. Parnels remarks about Lord Churchill's ancestors are
humbug anîd clap-trap. V)oes ]\r. Parnell vîshi lis to believe that if the
Americans cotîld tracc tiîeir ancestors back to, the reign of Chiarles the Second,
those ancestors would ail be fotund to bave been perfect humnan beings ?

Does hc mean to alloxv the Aincrican people no other ancestors than the
Pilgrim Fathers il Docs lie asscrt that the liarticrîlar vices and virtues of olir
forefathers arc, Io a ccý-taiîn/y, inhcrited by their descendants after a lapse
Of Iwo htîndrcd years or so ?

WVill not tue Montreal Il Patres Conscripti " do sometbing vcry odd if tlîey
accord to Mr. Parnell the honours of a public reception ?

Yotirs trtîiy, A Subis,-1ibe;-.

.To the -ditoi- of the CANAOIIAN SîiCcrAI OR

SIR, --l have always beeti proud of my country. 1 have feit riglît along
that Canada rcally played first violin in the orchestra of thic nations. Now I
arn sure of it. Like ail wisc children, we arc tcacbing our mother ; and she
leariis quickly. 1 find1 the followving iii a miost reliable Englisli newspaper:

''lIse office of Registrar-(;ciieral has been giveli to a, person wiso isappens (o bie plix Ste
Seeretary or one mneniier of tlic (Jover-niiett a.nid brother ýiii law, as Nve are told, of anotiier,
but wiio is Perfectîy iiinoccrît of ail practical kniowicdgec of tlie peculiari1Y skiIîed xvoik of tlie
office hie bas beeîî picelîfoîkecd into. A valîtalle servant of lonîg standing lias been passed
over for the xvcll coîînicctcdj prix sté seeretary witb tise silver spoon in ]lis inoubh."

Behold !the influenice of I)rccept and example, as beautifitlly coînbined
in Our Canadjan statcsmanshi) lias toîd at last uipon tise old fogics iii tise oîd
fog(g)y land. TPhis is thie nissing ink-înissed so long-which xviii bind otîr
interests so tisoroughiy to those of the inothcrland tlîat no Political Fconoîny
Society-hougs the H-on. George Brmown himself should lead it, xvith, bis banner
of revenue tariff stiffening to the brecze of annexation and indeliendence-can
ever divide uis more. WVhat nced xve of independence wben our statesmen
aiready set tise fashion and lcad the van by progress toxvards unîted Ilfanîilly
compIact,,I "in other lands ? Men don't print suicli words as Il indepenldence,"
Ihonour," 'c manliness Il and similar fooliincss in modemn Englisbi dictiosiaries.

Of ivhat Use xvotld tbey be wlicn tlseir meaning is lost evemywhere except ini
Canadai

l'o the Aiior- of the~ CANAI)IAN SPECiÂTOR

SIR,-Tn answer to Mr. Gray's letter I mnust say that it is a pîty lie is flot
more familiar xvith thse Iloft-tîuotcd passage from Burns"I to xvbich lie refei's,
since hie cannot quote correctîy. 1 ]lave neyer objected to anonymous letters,
except îvben they attack personaîîy xvriters %vibo sign their own names ; and 1
think it quite justifiable tîîat the anionymous letter should be ansxvercd by
another. The Il choice 'vords Ilto xvbich Mr. Gray refers must i)e the
quotations from bis own letter. 1 niade n.e reference to an Il Embryo Academy,"
and I amn sumry that Mr. Gray considers me abusive wvhen 1 said that lie migbt
be an Ilembryo Academician." 1 did not niean to be sarcastic. Mm. Gray
herc returns to bis attack on1 Mr. Pophain and gravely informs us that the Zdkreis

of that gentlemian and M\r. Kiing Jia. e s/iakeiz lanis, smo~ke'd Ike pipe o/'iz -e

&c., Lively leucîsF ti uly !,\gtin 1 did not assert that J. W. G. ''desired o

bide bis naine "--I nîirely illudedl (C the fac t tha~t lie lite1 done so.
'l'lie rciliaindcr of M\r. Gi ay's ictter is dcvotcd tu you, Mr. Editor, asnd you

bavec disposeri of il suiniriy and scnsibly. But xx'iîn J. W. G. reads Il Clio's

lcttcr, licwl xxii ncy pi.i, I ])cfcnd me fi uni iny friciiîds." Il t s not easy tu knoxv

wvlat Il Clio " incans, for xvii c Irctciidinig to dlefend Nir. (Grîay1 , she ci îîdemis

tIse wvords lie Iii' tiset and tise îîeîsisalities li %vbiclî lic lias iiidi]gedl - and

x%ile professiiîg to cenîsure Mr. Popham, she completeiy c itdicates ail ibat be
bas said. Sue begins by qruting inany bigi arîthorities, both uiia and

divinîe, tou tphold me in objectùng to the word Il twvaddle," but prcceds to tise

it berself, anîd ex'ci stacs tuit uneý may be acruised of duplicity siump'y bucause

tlîat is a sigit icatioîi uft fe ter ni. lu lier iicxt senitenc(e, wlîile tic ing to cast

grave aspeiloîs on M r. Pophiar, she adinits iliat tflic advaîircd ,tt2l)s taken

toward establishing ail .\îadcniy aie, in tbe opinion of tlîongbtfrîl lox crs of art,

soniwliat lîreniatuîe." Nuis' this is tlic wvlole bead and fronît of Mr. Popliam's

offeniding. lie lias îîerely stated tlîat tlîe project xvas prernature. Mr. Popbamn

thauked nie xcry couitenu-ix' lcct xxeek, and 1 tiuk hie îiow owes maîîy more

thanks to" Clio," sinrc e tiîsiililng adiiissionîî; uf a foc are abx'ays nmore

valutable to a cause tlian ilic wa.riiest defeiice of a friend. Again, "' Cliu ~'is
certaîiîly ton îîîiîh iin tise uiîje tic e iiiu>d %%,len she states 'I do îîut personally

kioxv J. WV. G., xxhuiui, 1 pi csîiuie, b is rcvcaied," &î c. ;and xvbeiî shie goes on

to say Iliat sue lias miet liîîî sex CMIfLimes and gives uis ber e ,uinate of his

charaÀer, w c arc uIîiz, le lu îux xýlovliat sue xx riid coisider a î'ersuiia1 acquaint-

aîcc. l' Clio" iic\t luic1s ostuic h itiost obnoxious sentenrce wviiclî you, Mr.

FEditor, uised vifls rcfe îce l(i tise indulgcence iii anouiyiious persosali itics, and

applies it to M\r. Gî'ay, stu.itis that it xvas ' Mr. Puphamns Mtigglis' sigii-board"

xvhiclî exîoscd uni to the chIarge. Now Mlr. Popbarn did liot mention Muig-

gis' or any otlier niaî's si,,,i bn'crd iii bis article, and it is very uiskind of

ICliu" to cast igil(alsaud othser aspersionis ait Mr. Gray wbieh, were neyer

îîîcaîît for biin. J nidginig froîîs ''('lin's " letter, 1 tbiîîk she is rînite right in con-

fiîîing lierseif [o lier uîeedlc-w ork andi confectioncmy, and trusting tiîat you, Mr.

Editor, will lioi n ue for takiuig rip su niuch of your valuabie space,
I reîîaili, resl)ectftilly, Eu//n osyiie.

7 ' /,'w 1,/i/or of t,'î,' CAx NAs 11 A Si'' iET l' iRm.

SmI, 'I'lic agitin t une is coîîtrary to the mules of Englisli fair pîlay, anîd
secîîîg tlîat yutu IvIsli IL yourself, and are xvilliîig tu extcnd it to others, nîay I

troruble you to insert tise folloxvîug.
1 canîîot, accotîîît for tic fact tiat it lias cscaîîed your observation that 1

do isut accuse yuu of xvmitiis g aunlionsîy, for boxv eau an editorial be aîîony-

mious ? Andi 1 tlîiisk 1 haxve usmux cr tiat tise saine charge brouglît agaiîîst

niyscîf wcas emmonoiuis.
luct any au*(s 51iii tise i oiiiinn r'all aIl tise law'yers aiîd issuers of Ni arriage

i celises In (Caunada pîettifcoggei s, xxitli tise excep)tionl of two, aiid n lat a tlaslîing

tîsere xvorilrl lic if' uscus i mri andc floodiîsg- of yotir office wvitlh letters of

indrignsation, fil tif stoluig suJgeultoils as to tise treatusient tlsey xcoulrl like tu

bestow tîpoi tise xvrihm. Ilut let au artist (I ccii afforri (o siiiile at. Mm. Pop-

baîs's sîseci at use and ]lis siaiîg puhrase) standtillp iii defciice of a body of

citizeiis jtîst as gond andlr intellig-ent, as Iiîîîself, wîsoni lie attcîsspts to dispamage

iii the piublic lirilits aisd It becoines a fauît. '1'lerc is a rccogniiied mile among

ail] jtîst mien to attend to yorir oxvî buisiness, anid not tu insterfère or injure iii

any xvay thiat of otîsers Isy tmyiîîg to briîsg thiin isîto contcmpt cc-ile they are

iionesfly striviîîg to gains a livinsg. And 1 sec îîo jtsst cause wvly artists slsould

isut bc aliowcd to live as sycli as utisers, eveis if tlîcy hsave îlot tue geisins tiat

inspircd a 'Michael Aisgclo.
1\[r. Popuaisi is, -» eAh prasctic'ai jokers andr cvotid-be ciîs, ex cmi cd r

play bhi at tise expcisse of utiscis, but becounes indignant xxheui any one

atteinlts to retaliate. An irs the faice of adverse criticisin 1 stili ircîtcst that I

tised nîo abuîse, btît siiispîy applicd '' Sydiey Sniitis's Il remncd>, .r W[tice ridicule

agaiîist bis article. If it owt inii keisiy, lie nitîst liot forget that otîlers have

feelings as cccii as liimself and1 cx-Iiateccr lsis opinions înay bc, 1 uiciy his rigbt

to attack tise artisits of CXala in tue injuistilhabie misner lin' di. utf lhey du

cvroîîg, flic pmess ansd the iaxv can rorrect tfieit, and as t the state of art iin

Caînada or ciseihsre, auîd any oîse conîversanit cvitl its hiistoy kisows it is just

wvlat tIse peuple isake IL.
1 do liot aspîire to aîîy Isigli psistioni for myscîf, bitt siîsce Mm. Pu1dsasus bas

takeîi tue liberty lu sucer at nse, 1 beg Il Clio's" pardon if I cisierge fri-n nly
litecornier and becoîîîe tiegotist for a whle.* WitliIl Cliu's " ;111t1 vour pr

misssionî I cviii îîox retire, ieavîîîg Mm. PopIian's last effuîsionî sic li ands of

atiother, wbio is quite able, aîîc I have iso doubt cviiliîîg, to correct ltiiii about

Englislî aîîd Conitinenital at-wvlich. is by no nîeaîîs a difficult lask, aîîd of

mîore iîstcrest tu your reaciers thais fsis.

Anid iocc, 'Mm. E ditur, as it is isot proftable îîor îicasaist (o ise, and îîavinig

othier duties to attenid to, 1 sîsail îot trouble Yuu agaiîî, btît ýeavc Mm. Popsaîin

and Il Etuphrsosynie " tu tîseir Mutnial Admiirastioni Society.
ours respectfully, . V Gray.

*We refui ciii r-eadcrs ta a -pecial notice cf Mm. Cray's cii anotiser page.


